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While bol ster ing your immunity is easier said than done, sev eral diet ary and life style changes may strengthen
your body’s nat ural defenses and help you �ght harm ful patho gens, or dis ease-caus ing organ isms. Here are tips
to strengthen your immunity nat ur ally:
Get enough sleep. Sleep and immunity are closely tied. In fact, inad equate or poor qual ity sleep is linked to a
higher sus cept ib il ity to sick ness. Adults should aim to get 7 or more hours of sleep each night, while teens need
8–10 hours and younger chil dren and infants up to 14 hours.
If you’re hav ing trouble sleep ing, try lim it ing screen time for an hour before bed, as the blue light emit ted from
your phone, TV, and com puter may dis rupt your cir ca dian rhythm, or your body’s nat ural wake-sleep cycle. Also,
sleep ing in a com pletely dark room or using a sleep mask, going to bed at the same time every night, and exer -
cising reg u larly will help.
Eat more whole plant foods. Whole plant foods like fruits, veget ables, nuts, seeds, and legumes are rich in nutri -
ents and anti ox id ants that may give you an upper hand against harm ful patho gens. The anti ox id ants in these
foods help decrease in�am ma tion by com batting unstable com pounds called free rad ic als, which can cause
in�am ma tion when they build up in your body. Chronic in�am ma tion is linked to numer ous health con di tions,
includ ing heart dis ease, Alzheimer’s, and cer tain can cers.
Sev eral whole plant foods con tain anti ox id ants, �ber, and vit amin C, all of which may lower your sus cept ib il ity to
ill ness.
Eat more healthy fats. Healthy fats, like those found in olive oil and sal mon, may boost your body’s immune
response to patho gens by decreas ing in�am ma tion. Although low-level in�am ma tion is a nor mal response to
stress or injury, chronic in�am ma tion can sup press your immune sys tem.
Olive oil, which is highly anti in �am mat ory, is linked to a decreased risk of chronic dis eases like heart dis ease and
type 2 dia betes. Plus, its anti-in�am mat ory prop er ties may help your body �ght o� harm ful dis ease-caus ing
bac teria and vir uses.
Eat more fer men ted foods or take a pro bi otic sup ple ment. Fer men ted foods are rich in bene � cial bac teria called
pro bi ot ics, which pop u late your digest ive tract. These foods include yogurt, sauerkraut, kim chi, ke�r, and natto.
A �our ish ing net work of gut bac teria can help your immune cells di� er en ti ate between nor mal, healthy cells and
harm ful invader organ isms. Gut health and immunity are deeply inter con nec ted. Fer men ted foods and pro bi ot ics
may bol ster your immune sys tem by help ing it identify and tar get harm ful patho gens.
Limit added sug ars. Added sug ars and re�ned carbs may con trib ute dis pro por tion ately to over weight and obesity.
Obesity may like wise increase your risk of get ting sick. People with obesity who were admin istered the �u vac cine
were twice as likely to still get the �u than indi vidu als without obesity who received the vac cine.
Curb ing your sugar intake can decrease in�am ma tion and aid weight loss, thus redu cing your risk of chronic
health con di tions like type 2 dia betes and heart dis ease. Given that obesity, type 2 dia betes, and heart dis ease can
all weaken your immune sys tem, lim it ing added sug ars is an import ant part of an immune-boost ing diet. You
should strive to limit your sugar intake to less than 5 per cent of your daily cal or ies. This equals about 2 table -
spoons (25 grams) of sugar for someone on a 2,000-cal orie diet.
Engage in mod er ate exer cise. Mod er ate exer cise can give your immune sys tem a boost, although pro longed
intense exer cise can sup press it. Stud ies indic ate that even a single ses sion of mod er ate exer cise can boost the
e�ect ive ness of vac cines in people with com prom ised immune sys tems. What’s more, reg u lar, mod er ate exer cise
may reduce in�am ma tion and help your immune cells regen er ate reg u larly.
Examples of mod er ate exer cise include brisk walk ing, steady bicyc ling, jog ging, swim ming, and light hik ing.
Most people should aim for at least 150 minutes of mod er ate exer cise per week.
Stay hydrated. Hydra tion doesn’t neces sar ily pro tect you from germs and vir uses, but pre vent ing dehyd ra tion is
import ant to your over all health. Dehyd ra tion can cause head aches and hinder your phys ical per form ance, focus,
mood, diges tion, and heart and kid ney func tions, which com plic a tions can increase your sus cept ib il ity to ill ness.

You may won der how to help your body �ght o� ill nesses. One way is to boost your immune
health. Boost ing your immune health, though, doesn’t pro tect you spe ci�c ally against Covid-
19. But health experts say it can help.
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Drink enough �uid daily to make your urine pale yel low. Water is recom men ded because it’s free of cal or ies,
addit ives, and sugar. As a gen eral guideline, you should drink when you’re thirsty and stop when you’re no longer
thirsty. You may need more �u ids if you exer cise intensely, work out side, or live in a hot cli mate.
Man age your stress levels. Reliev ing stress and anxi ety is key to immune health. Long-term stress pro motes
in�am ma tion, as well as imbal ances in immune cell func tion. In par tic u lar, pro longed psy cho lo gical stress can
sup press the immune response in chil dren.
Activ it ies that may help you man age your stress include med it a tion, exer cise, journ al ing, yoga, and other mind -
ful ness prac tices. You may also bene �t from see ing a licensed coun selor or ther ap ist, whether vir tu ally or in per -
son.
Sup ple ment wisely. It’s easy to turn to sup ple ments if you hear claims about their abil ity to treat or pre vent
Covid-19. However, these asser tions are unfoun ded and untrue. The National Insti tutes of Health (NIH) says
there’s no evid ence to sup port the use of any sup ple ment to pre vent or treat Covid-19. Fur ther more, sup ple ments
are prone to mis la beling because they aren’t reg u lated by the Food and Drug Admin is tra tion (FDA).
However, some stud ies indic ate that cer tain sup ple ments may strengthen your body’s gen eral immune response,
like Vit amin C, Vit amin D, Zinc, eld er berry, Echin acea, and gar lic. It’s bet ter to only pur chase sup ple ments that
have been inde pend ently tested by third party organ iz a tions like United States Phar ma copeia (USP), NSF Inter na -
tional, and Con sumer Lab.
Over all, it is import ant to note that no sup ple ment, diet, or life style modi �c a tion – aside from phys ical dis tan -
cing, also known as social dis tan cing, and prac ti cing proper hygiene – can pro tect you from devel op ing Covid-19.
(www.health line.com)


